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Seniors To Hear Ludwig
Commencement Exercises
Dr. S. T. Ludwig, general secretary of 
the Church of the.Nazarene who is now 
located in Kansas Cityv Mo., will give 
the annual commencement address May 
22 to an estimated 122 seniors receiving 
their degrees.
White Will Preach 
Annual Sermon
Dr. S. S. White, editor of the Herald 
of Holiness, will speak at the annual 
class sermon May 18 at 7:30 o'clock 
in the fieldhouse.
Elected to his present position by t h ^  
General Assembly of the Church in 1948, 
Dr. White will continue his work as Pro­
fessor of Systematic Theology in the 
Nazarene Theological Seminary on a 
part time basis.
Before coming to Nazarene Theologi­
cal Seminary, Dr. White was Dean of 
Theology at Olivet Nazarene College, 
and was formerly president of Bethany^ 
Peniel College, Bethany, Oklahoma. He 
has been closely associated with five of 
the Nazarene Colleges over a period 
of thirty years.
DR. S. S. WHITE
Dr. White is well-known-throughout 
the church as an able preacher and con­
vention speaker. During his pastoral 
ministry,, he held pastorates at Olivet, 
| | l in o fe : Bethany^' Oklahoma; Toronto, 
Ohio; and Wolfqston, Massachusetts.
Forty Years Nazarene
DR. S. T. LUDWIG
For fifteen years; Mr. Ludwig was a 
teacher and administrator in several 
Nazarene colleges, having been presi­
dent of Bresee College, then located at 
Hutchinson, Kanscf! and Bethany-Peniel 
College, Bethany; Oklahoma, where he 
was serving at the time of his electioiffl 
by the General Assembly to June, 1944.
He was ^-e lected  to his present pq&tpl 
tion in 1948. He also serves as e£® | 
cutive secretary foifijthe Department of 
Education and editprflof-¿the Nazarene 
Pastor, monthly periodical for pastors in 
the Church of the Nazarene.
Dean C. S. McClain will present the 
Klass to President Harold W. Reed, who 
will award the degrees. Dr. Reed w i j i  
be assisted by«Acting Registrar J. F. 
Leist. Thirteen diplomas will be present­
ed to outside the regular college work.
This year marks ’.the 40th 
anniversary of Olfeet’.College 
as a Nazarene governed in­
stitution Under Nazarene ad* 
ministration OlEyet has de­
veloped from a mere Christ­
ian workers;:School to one ot. 
the outstanding liberal arts 
church c î] leges of mid-west­
ern United states.
(Continued on page 2} • ,
Baccalaureate services 
will be held in Mirchard 
field house Sunday morn­
ing, May 18, a t,1 10:30 
o'clock. President Reed 
will be the speaker and 
Chancel choir, directed by 
Mrs. Naomi Larson will 
sing.
Church Plans
By Darrell Holland
All during this ||hoo l year the religion 
column of the Glimm§fglass has been 
named "RelSj|ion On the Campus/*.Have 
we, the students, faculty and staff ever 
asked o u tlives  the qu^tionM 'W hafSis 
the meal point of religion on Olivet's 
Rampus?"
It is a general concensus of opinion 
that College ChurchKs the hub of our 
spiritual life. Not irfmimizing the Stu­
dent Prayer Band o fflhe  other religioupt/ 
organizations, yet College Chufch seern?y 
to radiate the most&spiritual fervor at 
Olivet.
Cplfege Church does this work under 
the direction of Dr. Lloyd Byron de- 
p p ite  the fact that Pdstor Byron and h§R| 
associates are laborinP under a great 
handicap with the irr building facpSties 
being very inadequate.
New Building Planned
T husjfo r the pastRix years a cam­
paign has been on to raise money to 
construct a new edifice. Former Pq^ffir 
RoS|. Pri|fe cornea thS work on ' two 
tyears and Pastor Byron ha llabored  four 
years.
In fact, Dr. Byron haRdone such a 
good job in raising money^hat h e l l *  
R ||ing ly  called "Moneybags Byron" by 
some of hi?;; closer friend ! This joke»^ 
however, cormRfrom a p p re c ia te  hearts, 
for all personjgof Olivet admire his sin­
cerity in preparing to make possible 
G o d 'l  new house omthe campus.
T h || picture above R  Architect Wil. 
liam Parker Whitney's dravfmg of the 
p ro p | |p  Sjurch, which will be valued 
at ^5 ,0 0 0 . ||s  seatjtig capacity will be 
approximately 1,200.
Nine-Man Board
D. J. Strickler asS:hairman of the 
nine-man Building Committee that sup­
ervised these plans. Other members of 
the board are L. G. Mitten, J. F. IffltL  
W. E. Snowbarger, R. Lunsford, Ed 
Brodien, J. Russell Gardne®, Walter Lar­
sen and Dr. Byron.
They have done a ¡splendid job with 
preciseness governing every decision.
Progress
For instance, five architects or engineer! 
were Interviewed before th ^ *  hired one. 
A l|g || the Building Committee /fab led  
f:down seV|n |p |is  of drawings/ before 
they accepted the final drafts,,;:
Plans of the nine-man committee are 
to build the building we?f. of Burke Hall. 
The main reason for this location is to 
save finance?/ by, permitting Sunday 
School^lassëg to be held in Burke Hall. 
Money is not too plentiful around Olivet 
and another location would push back 
construction several years.
OutsideRthe church wiil be made of 
stone or brick, with stone the preferred 
material. Inside i f  will be g ro q ^d  ciri® 
der blocftpainted in a pastel shade with 
exposed beams overhead. Windows will 
be of hammered glas&dn probably' an 
amber shadgjÈ The floor will be of a tó  
phalt tile.
There Vfll be no basement and the 
^ IfiC ^M ^ I be built on the ground level. 
Heating will take place by radiant floor 
heat, and fre | |  air brought in oyer hot 
coijp Thjjÿ latter method will asipre | | |1  
culation of/fresh a f t  in the summer.
Large Building
When the É fljld ing ¡tó completed it 
will be J |6  S i l t  long and 65 feet wide. 
Indluded wflf. beSKevjmain aud¡toriüm¿i 
lov^R and upppj| Vestibule, choft room, 
U-shaped choim space,-multiple pt^posè 
room, baptisfqiy and preparation ioom, 
re^roo m a i^ ib akyo om s and provisions 
for a pipe organ.
A chapel seating 276 p |© ||e , a edu­
cation unit fon the y ^ n g e r ql|partmentsR 
and a day-light nurset^ will be added 
a g ir  the firSF unif p i j fini.shed
Des c r i p t i o ns t h i s ,  church make us 
all eager to see the plans/tohie to friaejM 
# n . That could readily take place \Vere 
it not for laefe of financial funds.
$61,663.05 In Fund
When| Dr. Byron camé to Ôlivet four 
years ago approximately $22,000 was 
in the building||urtitl As of Sunday, May 
4, we had $61,663.05. A total of 
$6,988.44 of this amount hcSzome f l to
40 Years Nazarene
■■Continued mem page I® !
In 1912 th ^ T R ^ g r^ ^ l^ h u rc h  re­
ceived as a g i^B ha tH vas ttfijin knoBa 
as llli|^ is  U n i^M ty . fijn 1929
the name was changed to Olivet col­
lege. By 1939 O lf|e t 'c||||M e|l o &  5 
brick structures and S d f f l l  Rams build- 
Rngs^on a 14-acrq l&gted at
Olivet, III.
RgRSem bejj °|pT939j saw the O li^H  
RampuR stri^B lw ith  a diHSEerous fire, 
which d ^ ro y e d  the qqm8®ration build- 
png, houSingfihe c lass |oo ffi^ labo ra to rj^  
offices, chapel, and library.
■The considered building a
new structure but ¡Bna 11|| decided to pjU  
chase the pr^^®campus,y-fp)-merly the 
home of | | t .  Viator ¿College. In 1940 
the School moved to Kankakee and the 
name waftchanged again Egehis time 
to Olivet Nazarend College.
In 1939 Olivet received a IS " rating 
/from the UniyeRty of Illinois. In 1943, 
as iaBipest|t of hard work by the admin­
istrative o f f ic e s  and generous g||ng 
/from the O.N.C. educational zone| Ojwet 
received its "A "  rating which had lonai 
been anticipated. O.N.C. now offering 
a choke of R ven  degrees is accredited 
by the E li no® State Department of EckR 
cation as a teacher's training college.
The 0ecess and continued progr^H  
of O li^^N a za ren e  C&fiege is due to 
the cooperative sp irpo f the student bod­
ies, thql|acrifical work, of the profeslS l 
and adm iip tfa tS ^- and the loyal sup­
port of theRlazarene churched fin the 
states | |  M ich igan OhioRlndiana, M is* 
sdtiri, Iowa, V/tponsin, and IlIfnolJaR
The obj^Sze of Ojjyet haRbeen and 
will continue to be that of preseraing to 
young people] regardlessgof race, relql 
gion, or creed, an opportunitvpwne^mR 
they can receive an Education With A 
ChrRian PurpoS"
the treasury^nee September, 1951.
This is good giving, but we must do 
more. A total of $75,000 is needed be­
fore any’ work can bellta rted. A goal 
has beqn j^et. ThiR amount must be 
^eqcheij-'by next spnpg so we can start 
building. "Lord i|m ay we -conquer this 
goal."
Go Over The Top
FotfeGod to have a new houlgSon 
Olivet's-campus iwe must double up. We 
have to go over the top ¡rifp®r giving 
and praying. Pray through the sui|§f|S 
Send your con&unpps from home)* Corns 
baqR! to ^ h p o l nf||jg fall/y|rfh the atti­
tude of giving to the College |jj|turchj 
building fund.
Most o f ugi hc$$3!: the be || in life. Let 
usSmpke |p|;stble the best wd^mp p la ff l 
| 3®>ible at "duA .'O liv^y by/helping to 
hasten day when Pastor Byron d iji 
rectSj_the ground jareQkin^cdreBomes|M
By doing th p w e  can strengthei^^E-
I E io n  o ^ the c a m p u s U r
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Wells And McCulloughC ^ a ito n aQuite jjjgsren the comment sip passed: 
"Did you B e r see pplmuch talent?" It 
K^msisorne people are wefflequipped 
by Mother N a f fe  with some outstanding 
fraiBvyhile^ithers feel they have been 
Blfe out. Talent (RmssRn gjpfgrees but 
|||S c 0 o w n  to uspj all, ¿everyone has 
B|§iething they excel Bn. W haRyou 
Kan doi^Smeone e)S  can't therefore we 
Efiould not feel thaH we heave been 
inegleqfed.
Now it R no t th ^ d le n t which counts 
|but how that tolent J& ised. Of^en timeSS 
two p ^ ^ ^ ^ s w h o  a rP  versatilePflnHhe 
tlffng. will not perform’ in the same 
^ray. One* might do literally:,; nothing 
h i^ta lem  and the other miglp ex- 
RaaiM S I to the lirrfeyet b d |^ i l l| | th e y ' 
were equally capable of the same per- 
Ifo rm an^. This!j^fVifhiat people like to 
Rripe abaaS he has so much yet doesn't 
Bseffit.
Taifht i^^lpathvTOY to egotism. The 
perscm.jwho knows he has talent and 
R ts  othersQcn^^iit, is not popular with 
H S | t y  but ®£®ubbed. jnstead of his 
good tralt-s b ;^g^om m ended, his faults 
are exaggerated. To keep modest and 
h u m I ent ‘Wper haps one of 
R |e  hafaHf.thkftp; for a human being to 
douyet Spce done is a valuablfetra it 
established.
If a person i i  yepl '¡BSsbti teste one 
f ie ld ^ ^ ^ i  tim e ! in other fii||ds he can 
n  Ir^m i l l ^  nothing, but — Tf th if|is  so 
R jla n c ^  ara |iha t a pepsontoof this;: type 
g '^ te be  more a p t||o  le i people "know" 
what hel|§|adept at than if he:;$te"jack 
of all t||d i|§ p a n d  has no outstanding
laabiliti^^PB
A good phiJflPIphy and poJfcy for 
each one dffcSs to ^ ie m e m b e E ^ fh a t no 
two pRSalg a r i l  the same — theSyvorld 
be; a hp ttic^p lacg if everyone was 
one pereon | |  capable of 
be able to do
■Sglferlfl^rso whatFWhat the fjlgp per||n  
■ a ^ ^ in  tateruifmight be compensated in 
R o m ^ fe ig  elieij thaEthg^edond person
resets into
MEat whjfb aPPalpled as a comple>Sif 
a persbij; fehd|;po|!jfeel that he is.,, not 
BBiify eqppped. One follow ilS 'io better 
Bman the other — he just thinks he is! 
RpSiwOur takNfit to Ite-.fullest Sxtent £  
but|dor|f5let | |e  world know it!
“Hats O ff l |
■ h I 9 o&  t o K h r iS Strahl and Don 
Draick fo r the wondePfftF Jqfa thepw l 
E ip e  in puttiite out the G lim m erg la^  
th is ^ ^ f f l  Upon ^ f f l ^ ^ f f lg Ä o m  O.N.Gg 
thisK & iit lK C h ^ j  planslpm  tq$¡ng her* 
on a d i f fé râ t  ||ae  of the class! 
R>o|S desst! N gS jljfea r w ill find Don in 
c®M|Kied p i ^ ^ ^ o f  his education here 
at Olivet.
As I See It
Nowilhat Commencement fl' almost 
here, as a senior my tfioughtp̂  change 
Îfom the humorous side to a more s'pjioû B 
nature. Outwardly itĵ H$ith a reeling 
of jubilation that the END hasflrfiallj 
comeRbut inwardly there JK a Kudden 
awakening and a feeling of unprepared- 
ness.
For four long yeafs prófb||pf| have 
tried in vain to enlighten*: me onRhe 
"trade secrets" of myi ch^epjsrfofes^n® 
my textboolp have been haphazardlŷ  
read and IfstRhave been barely pa|&|| 
ed, and here I am receiving a degree, 
which El a symbol that I have a right 
to a place in society.
The thoughR con® « to rn?nt| that i i f  
there was anotheRchan<M would it be 
wasted as these four years have b e e n *  
Psychologif| rem ark that one's h a b i t *  
never change. Oh, of course theS  might 
be a temporal reformation for s e l f *  
improvement bup it isn't long one
|Ss back in the same old rut;.'so pefhaps 
it would be a w aste:of time but the e>|S 
periences of the past four years could 
be a lesson of what not to do in the 
future.
Then again, alpearning I have fpund 
doesn't come from books and tefcteres 
but gJot is [parned by||reryday assfptia- 
tionsli On the campus I've met all dial 
ferent personalities. and from amfflg 
theppl haveüŝ fected thosp who have 
th<f|ghts parallel to mit-own and whs®* 
friendship̂ ! shafettíqíjish ip-i^re8 'e0 ^ 3  
PerhapSiSome of the bffltÉNmePhave 
®en had right in the d p n s  in 
Bee ret alfS light out alwqŷ îihpd out 
Ro be mcpt:.,interb|hing and it y/as 
^hese .Sesffianp; that I've learned a ̂ pt 
about a peBR how they think and feO 
teSyer certain Etuationsp Sometimes 
got in rath^ difficCilt pplitions b̂ Min 
She end we w^^ialwa^e^n better 
í̂l̂ ñds and usuallyyqyoided the llpblect 
the next time and found p̂ffîhi.ng elS| 
toBalk about. But for §pme I would 
advocate sound-proof rooffis and for 
othefe-igaĉ,: as it !p hard to pl^H 
^everyone in slichV a pt|fte as a dorrtj,/ 
Outsidé'íof acaden^^work I ad^j^ 
anyone^) get: in alt the pxtra-curricular 
a<pyft|es|they -candor in yge® to come 
the world mm probably be more inter­
esad in 'gpIntKyaur etatfoMjfnej
and us¿3 , ypyrSriginality that̂ Rhat p>u 
gained fipitfi thg printed pqgp: 
too many leaymthe
personali:t\jr.‘, ^ e t h i ^ ^ c t  and a l­
though my own d a l^ p u ld  hiS'e been 
mofe! benefic ia l to thagcho<|| and 
I did tnf f i a  algprall c^fflnpt to gain some­
thing ||rom  college.
Head G. G.
Staff, 52-53
NewSofffeeil' for the GlimmergldsS  
of 1 el at ed Thursday, May 
1 by a i | f f l n t o f  the ^udent coun-,| 
cil and editoriaWsfaff of the paper. Re- 
pu|ts; of therfelection were disclosed at 
a breakfast' glyph for the staff on the 
fo llo w ig  Saturday*-.
Heading the paper as editOT^chief 
for the coming year is Al W d ^ ,ia  Jun- 
He served as d ^® gn t ed it®  th in  
»fyhqttRand now moves up to '¿Jhe next 
po^|iqn. Al, who | o m I  from Flint, 
M icfcan , a Sp'e'ech majoaland plans 
on^nfe|iJ§g the fstry after, attending 
ReminaryTupon graduation from Olivet. 
Al has.-! been active in Chi Sigma Rho, 
ifds'Sbelorigpd to the'fntei' na t io nq 1' ■ Re I a - 
Rtens-' Club and the Ministerial Fellow-
I'r Afefflng Al |s Charles Pauley, a so­
phomore this year. Charlie comes from 
New Boston, Ohio, and plansi to teach 
in high ¿chop! His majoflra BtologjcaB 
E ® n c e . Alwgys on the campus
Charlie is president of the Science Club, 
hops,:offices in Chi Sigma Rho and the 
English Guild, and was a student coun- 
Kzil representative thiS;year from the so- 
«phorriore class.
Chc^|e5 McCullough has been .elect-'; 
ed as b te in ^s i manager of the next 
year's G. G.lgtaff. ?Ohuck I j a im ^ A p *  
andria, ln f|^ha, aS; his ho^pown and 
Bfe- a junior in the department of edu- 
E g tio n . He teR rv prominen^ints|ports, 
^ i® ing  one of|-|he Ejqin scorer|«in Indian 
|^ p 8 e ty  bal^etball. He has been spor«g 
editor of the GliJnmerglq^ for two years, 
belongs to "OffiC lub, and a member 
of the Orpheu^Choi^:,1;
Chuck's right-hand man is Darrell Hol­
land, M illing thfe'j ppSi^on of ^^sistant 
Manages^Dar^Ris a5>phomore 
and hail§ :from ^harles.t.gn^p©  V irg ^a . 
He hcfe* bepnftlig ion  f f i t^ f i  of the Glim- 
m pgl^B* and hfê  been very" active in 
C hk^fjm a Rho and^he speech ,de|>a|S 
Darrell also works 'for the Kan-I 
kakee Daily Journal, and ,^^^s;:;well 
qualified tc^work on, our college paper.
S ^ & p a lly  thé. campus atmosphere haa 
fe ^ te o n d u c tv ©  for there ® -|p^S w veH l 
IteÀ 'êk^^éTfor one Sitletrqcking on that 
p/htch is R p lIe d re lig io n . Religious ac- 
Ü iy^l^S l fR n d  b y ^ m a n y |^ | b e ^ im p ly  
pât|én fÇ^Tgranfeg, It was ir tp re lin g  to 
B btch hoVst some grew and o th e R d id n 't 
K l e  makèMhe gfqq e ^ m & vha|jR |learnl 
ed M d - te u lt i^ É d  on a Christian college 
iæaiMé its m an ifes te ras  o u i
in the world.
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Wat chman Duties
Received
New responsibilities were received on 
April 5 by Fred Shira when he accepted 
his new position as night-watchman of 
the Olivet campus. In spite of the fact 
that practical jokes have been a recent 
fad, Fred has done a commendable job 
in his watchman duties.
Fred hails from the state of Michigan 
and claims Ludington, situated along 
Lake Michigan, as his home.
Fred entered Olivet in September of 
1949 and now has a junior standing. His 
major ijs theology and his minor is his­
tory. Working full time has limited 
Fred's extra-curricular work but he has 
found time for Ministeriallyellowship and 
Science Club activities. A member of 
the Trojan society, Fred enjoys a great 
interest in sports.
Fred has visited several other Naz- 
arene colleges bi® considers his choice, 
O. N. C. far superior. Says Fred, 
"Working as night-wachman has given 
me a deeper appreciation for my Alma 
Mater. The cooperation and objective 
thinking required for a successful edu­
cational institution can be found on the 
Olivet Nazarene College campus."
Mother seated at dressing table 
speaking to small daughter: "Tell your 
father I've hardly begun to keep him 
waiting."
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I .  Lois Swanson
Among the personalities who have* 
Bpent four years at Olivet, Lois Swanson 
has emerged as one of the best known 
and best If f id  girls on campus. Lois 
B fb  rkl$> with vj^acity and blazes with 
enthusiasm. She has proven her|élf to 
, be the soul of generosity and unselfish­
ness.
Lois was born, and raised in the 
"Windy City." Besides spending her 
éhtire high school dayINn Chicago, part 
of her io llege  career was spent in W il- 
B § h  Junior College and Northwestern 
University.
Lois' restless energy and sleepless am­
bition hast attracted much attention at 
O.N.C. She has won distinction in the 
literary field aaAssqciate Editor of the 
Aurora, Feature Editor of the Glimmer- 
g li& j and 1 continu ity  writer on the 
WONC staff. She has been a member 
of F.T.A.^Chi Sigma Rho, and served 
as secretary for the H*oiBcal Society. 
Lofs was elected to rriembership in Phi 
Delta Lambda* national honor society 
of the Church of the Nazarene. Because 
of her genius for humor and uoeXr 
pected actions'; Lois has also been chosen 
to serve on various party and banquet 
committees.
When Lois isn't too busy with all her 
H p d ra  - curricular activities,.; she can be 
found reading famous biographies and 
historical novels or listening to semi- 
classical music.
Athletically minded' — summer after- 
■Rnoons finds LoiSr; busily engaged in a 
game of tennis? swimming in a near-by 
S lake, oh horse-back riding. Football, 
basketbcffliirack, and hockey rank high 
on the list of her favorite indoor and 
otfldoor collegiate sports.
In the fall of '52, Lois expects to be 
teaching Elementary school somewhere 
iri^xlorthern Illinois or to do graduate 
wor^. The Hawaiian Islands hold a 
bright spot in Lois' future plans where 
^Khe expects.-some day to hold a teaching 
position.
Lois» has been obcessed with a driving 
ambition to become a part of everything 
^ehe  sets her mind to do. No one Is sure 
of how much she has accomplished. But 
H$he readily asserts that living on the 
Olivet campus has been a most enjoy­
able part of her life.
T h ill tongue has been waggin' all 
year,-sipmuch that ^  is plum worn out 
and perhap^ much to the delight^of 
manyiland perhapS to the sorrow of 
others- this is the last time it .Will be 
wagging until another school year be­
gins next fall.
Engagements are just sprouting out 
all over the place. We heaBthat John* 
Fleck and Luci Miller really’ surprised 
the crowd at the Junior-Senior Banquet 
by announcing theirs. Luci received a 
diamond as a token of the occasion and 
all John has to offeBnow is that grin 
of |>u?fcess which says. "Brother, it was 
hard but I did if." The wedding is tentaH  
tively planned for the latter part of 
June and will take placJBB C e n t|® le , 
Iowa. L u ^  has already accepted a 
teaching positionBn Detroit, Michigan, 
and next fall John planSto transfer to 
Wayne University. Ou|P best wpies to 
them .... and John did the atginiPeven 
i f  i t  is Leap Year.
Other engagements .— Mae Spearman 
and George Baker, and Mary’ Seals and 
Vince Adragna. Mae was given a dres$j8 
IS set which includes a musical powder 
box playing "Peg of My Heart" .... The 
gals in Williams Hall enjoyed the music| 
'he night Mae received it according to 
news which trinkled over to Chapman 
Hall .... Vince Adragna presented Mary 
Seals with a watch as a momento of 
fh e iti engagement and they^p lan on 
Hieing the knot" this summer .... Con­
gratulations to both couples.-
A new f||pndship which we have no­
ticed is that of Gene Patterson and 
Marge Bambroughp/vhich has been only 
interrupted thus far by a Visitor from 
Louis .... Tenna Hendley-'Came from Muf^ 
kegon, Michigan, recently to see Al 
W e lii .— We hear they had an en­
joyable time visiting the Field Museum, 
and other scenic sp6f$';in Chi .... "Songs! 
in the Night" is ever popular with the 
campus jcids .... Recently Glenna NanceJ 
Hugo Broo|i»Faye Williamson and Jim 
M iller doubled to that service, while 
Darrell Holland and Marilyn Starr oc-
cupied a pew a few rows behind them 
.... Paul White had hopes last fa ll, and 
now that spring has .come, Jt is Lor­
raine Hugfj©| who seems to have h i^ |  
interests.
Come on kidjpf®chool is almost over^B 
or do you plan on corresponding t h iS  
summer? .... Since the departure of Gor­
don Jackson, B i la n  Longman has had 
that lonely feeling, but not quite lonely 
enough to write scads of letters 
Violet Jerome has been beating the path 
to the Parr household as of late .... Fu­
ture sociology student? .... Now that the 
Dog House is openj^fhe road to Bradley 
is quite busy after1;study hours; Joe 
Hendricks and Phyllis McGraw1 were 
among the crowd one evening .... So 
Orpheus went out of town, but Al W il­
son stayed behind -1-. .'to be with Liz 
Watkins .... Hiking seems to be quite 
popular this-fspring and Mary;* Maxwell 
and Ed Peel were seen in their walking 
Hihoes headed for the great outdoors.... 
Rock Creek is always-’, crowded with 
OlivetHns and recently Jerry Parker and 
Doretta Wilson enjoyed a picnic supper 
out there ....
Wedding plans are almost complete 
for Rosie Meïiord for the daté is May 
24th .... other weddings scheduled for 
this summer are: Jim Leach and Barbara 
Carroll, Don Tyler and Janice Stauffer, 
Tom Sexto! ’ and Janice Musser, Lewis 
EShèckler and Marion Perkins, Don Ball 
and Jo Cole, Ed MattaX and Marilyn 
Horner, and Bob Witbeck and Rae Nell 
Payne, b iï| to mention a few.
Maty Ann Winegar and Winnerd Wil- 
hoyt have been .Spending many happy 
hours together as of late discussing the 
techniques of organ playing .... Donna 
Wisner has Sprung into the dating realm 
again, this’.time with Jim Carlyle.
So the Wagon Tongue comes to a 
sad parting but i|Ahas been fun scrap- 
agng up the news n' things to print in 
this column .... Next year it shall be 
bigger and better for I now bid a fond 
au Woir to Olivet with a capable suc­
cessor to fill my shoe^gyÿ;J|
Campus Clean Now
May 7th recently found Olivet stu­
dents cleaning th^BbampUs while over-H 
»shadowed bysjiain bearing clouds. The 
Eweather manliwas kind in delaying hi|p 
rain until the campus was foifcjifhe most 
p a j| clean.
The commendable work that was done 
|6 y  President Don Winne and his senior
c la fi on the walks of the campijS along 
with the political1 enthusrepp being ex­
perienced by the student body Stimulat­
ed clean-up activities to an all-time 
high.
^S ta rting  the day was an eight o'clock 
chapel service in which each clas^j|re- 
ceiyed thbir assignment for the day. 
As is cu llbm a^^he senior clajB was asa 
Signed to the circle slid their duties in­
cluded whitewashingllthe stones along 
the road, plus sweeping and mopping
Flierman Hall. Juniors were assigned 
the task of cleaning in and around the 
Ad Building. The area around Chapman 
Halk was given to the sophomores to 
tackle. Perhaps the largest of assign­
ments was.^given to the freshmen. It 
included the entire area around the 
dining hallZSnook, and Williams HalM 
The high ^¡School classes found plenty 
Bo do around WalkerfflHall, while the 
Mimc Educatd|»pub delighted in clean­
ing Goodwin Hall and area.
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The Glimmerglass SaluteFROM 
THE
PASTOR’S 
STUDY
A feSss h o u rS n ^ ^ a n c ^ ^ ^ u  w ill l^gag 
iheEBf£PpP°n of Oliyet. For sgime Te|| 
v lw n tc f l^ ^ l le  hq$ been for four years, 
f<SB rrl|aS much less; but fo r all 
Bng period hasjp |eant a sheltered life. 
O f co 3 S | yoffi haite IjbniCr h o ife  with 
s ®  re||u larity, you hqS£ used up everyij 
wjgR-end pqss^ly^u hcrijjjj worked o f f j  
cnmptreB in factory?', .or s td r ^  but you 
hatejj||BDe§n free frpm the in f& B c ih d  
a t r r ^ ^ h ^ e  o f O lj|® i:M
For most of you this cJ!gifi$Rfifi|nt has 
not been ¡rM&me.Sour life has re fines«  
aboupO jE ^ jfandam ^S have  been&atts- 
fie ld; he®  3*bu attended c las ilp j here 
Kou cajaffed throtjgh th o |^ S |S jd p ^  th a j 
hg t\^® ila rged  y&Jjr^m jd and liffejifeOur 
h ^ iz o r^ B ie re B B li formed th o | |p f |® d -  
shiG® tha^w iH i lite  as long as *jff©Si5elf| 
here you developed K H M g ifts  of 
and heart, h e re llou  deepened w fur un­
d e rs ta t in g  a S I a lm gidiation ¿of God, 
here you Became. S a b l| | ie d  in ChrsjH 
ian ^ ^ r i p l p g l  h e r jl vougpEEw in char- 
a c t^ ,  h e ^ ^ ^ u  found direction fo r lifea 
IrppIpIfjS waS ® h ® e  IpjjwW ilgfed ite u l 
walls to :^p fude  the forteeW teV if, w a lla  
to <fjinfinKs&u to the biurpo^^andij.deaJa 
and g s n ^ p ts  o f O liypt.
But SaBMp/ou are f r e ^ ^ ^ ^ S d a y lf io f  
Pleasured |ffiltaniSra are over; c o m p ffl 
sory chapel, checked cr a y ro ll^^ faerv is- 
ed R m p ®  a c t^ fe ^ u le ^ p n d  regiTatfons, 
demaneted a e d d ^^ ^ v ou ¿ire f r 4 | |  W hat 
w il l^ g u  do with thisAjiberty? How w ill 
y o rffiff iy  '^ ^ h e  la r® &  w |lrld  o f -fe&jipr- 
ffidjKH And q u e s tio n
Eyill proye what O liy^S has ig feps for 
R S ,  whatsj^ou are taking awayj&ufom 
C ^ ff llp  how iP s iS fu  ife O I ivst h a ^ w e -  
^ M ® d  her ® e ^ g | n d  putpotesSahow 
real God has S o m e .
When St. F i|^ a n 3 ^ K p th e d ra f ljw a g  
being b iH f iin  Cork, B a g ra f st|>;^| goes, 
there was a w o P m ^ ff lv h o R c ^ ® c lih e d  
to cut th llt i le s  onbtS ^ ^  a bit on thdj 
rough | |d e | j a n | |  the foreman spotted 
it. " It won't do, I H a S I  he said. B u i 
Jerry didfflt H I  w h$! bjp b l le  that sW® 
^ H i ld  climb u B tw o  hund®dju§eMwhdsa 
notffng b iH S jrow H  would S fa p rfflR  jP l 
The^^emanmfSS.ia d if® e n t id e f i h o w l 
ever; "G od M l|R e e  $1 a n ^  H e »  parti- 
cu ldr." Live with that I I r i l i l ln l l lq jfc lina i 
a w S B  an(aBi)u  vSul live ¡true to the 
high id e ®  a n d jl|^ ^S > ts  and pulSjBseg 
H f O ffle t in the la ^ H K b e r t ^ H o f  your 
tomorrow.
To Florence Stove
The. Glimmerglass Salute goes this? 
week to the Florence Stove Company 
loc&fed on W. Station St., KankakeH 
III. Better known around- the campul 
lg|H |Florence| the §fove factory is a 
po|mlar place o f employment among 
Eylgtudents' of Olivet.
Hafflng been a main manufacturing 
concern of Kankakte area since 1884, 
F lo re fi'^K tove  Co. employs hundred! 
of people each year. This alone^makes 
Florence a ve ty, important industry o f 
Kankakee. President of the corpora­
tion, Robert H. Taylor’jsayij •'Yout mani 
agemcnt is proud in feeling that Flor- 
encS Stove Company is. a real 'part o f 
the Kankakee community.- If succeiSla 
to be ouiH'we must have an enthusiastic 
and co-operative group of employee! 
who understand their responsibilities to 
each other, and to the Company."
During World War II Rlorence. com! 
bined ttsRsfforts for victor™ with other 
facbOHes throughout Afrjerica- by fu lfill­
ing t h l j  government contraete. Sirice 
the w ar in Korea, Florence hastsecured 
m o® governmijit c.òìhtrtìpfs^which con- 
sist .Q M m o t plate processing and a be- 
|h# iing  in the fie (|| of radar.
Many Ij&udents have ^neceived and
CHANCEL CHOIR P IC N IC ^ . .
Charjcel Choir undffl direction of 
Naomi LaMin concluded the year^ ac- 
tivities on May 8, with a picnic at Roe| 
Creek.
The fflenu cmled hamburger® hot 
cnoegrate, and t;Lip-cakeS| w h ^  garraSj 
and group -singing filled the bill||£or 
entertainment.
A CLEAN RACE . . . 
g ifflp io vy ln g  team at Cornell University 
âst week by a whirl
o f suds.
A .tejrappter had poured some Vel 
poap ir ^ p  the* ’practice tank, and the 
hgrgOH||tie team rowed, the more p d l  
theV.churned up.
some are now pursuing college degree! 
and they have and w ill obtain those 
degree®; because ^ o f the opportunities 
made possible by the FIMence Stove 
Co. with its ‘ systpm of employment. 
W ithout tfiBA.'opportunities many would 
ha\R  met with defeat, but d |  it was they 
made the grade.
In Olivet's recent "development pro­
gram" Florence readily contributed to 
yyhati itheY considered a . worthy causa 
The-. Gljnmergraisi says; "hats offjHg tha 
Florence Steye Co.for theiMcommendable 
Work and contributiofi^o the commun­
ity.
Ingalls To Head 
Prayer Band
The Rudent Prg^R^Band has had a 
g R d  year, spiritually, und |p  thel^om- 
mendable lead ^ h iS .o f Kenneth Math- 
eny. ^ fen  grigduat^this year and plcffiS 
to attend Bgtninary thiRfal^ Electi3pa 
forffhe off¡ceteof this organization have'- 
bf e l  held and tf^ fo llo^ ing  are the 
leadersBJor next year.
■Bam eS Ingalls was epMeo P r^ id e p | 
J im ^ ig  membeffiof th ^ u n io r  ^ ^ ^ a n d  
p b m e iffro m  Des M o i^ ^  Iowa. He has] 
been a leader in hU B la S B b u t more 
then thalJBfrfi S a n  o i^ g n d ir^ ^ J h r is t ia J  
and w ill b e ^ ib le  to l ^ d  the 
forward in th^ |com ing  yegr«®
Millard Reed, a freshman 
President. AlRgdy he hq^ proved him­
self a good leader andl a consist^  
ChriiStian.
T h R  S e u ^g rp |i re a d e r  Mildred 
Booth; this wiRr/be her second ypdr^to 
rtfl"  t h i ^  pfsition. The j^ponSor :. p.fjjj the 
prayer g » u p  is P ro f^ ^ ^ ^ a g g ^ w h o m  
the students love and appreciate.
New Pray.& jiBanf| P ru d e n t d in | In­
galls h ia j|d e S |^8 th a R  every
student ®>on re tisS tig  to the c a m p ^  
rn^Xjt fa ll might back tlte iS tudent Prayer 
Band with co fifis jltnt a t t e n d ^ ^  and con- 
stant prayer.
FRYING
The P A N
Closed Mondays 
PHONE 2-1832
WHERE GOOD PEOPLE MEET,
EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES.
BURL A N D  FLO SHEPARD, P R O P S .  
r o u t e  45 and 52 Bradley, Illinois
LLOYD B. BYRON.
G L I M M E R G L A S S 7Know Your 
Professor . 11.
PROF. R. L. LUNSFORD
Have you ever thought of who might 
be the busiest man on the campus? In 
case you haven't given the matter much 
thought, I decided to probe the situ-® 
ation and compile my results. Perhaps 
you're thinking of the same personality 
who I have in mind. I'm refering to ourih 
own Professor R. L. Lunsford, who teach-®| 
es Bible, and theology here at O.N.C.
Let's start back in 1935, where we 
fi|nd the professor receiving his Th. B. 
degree from Bethany-Peniel College, 
Bethany, Oklahoma. There he served 
as student council president and dorm 
monitor. Also in the same year^he 
was married to a girl whom he had met 
at Bethany-Peniel and the Lunsford fam­
ily now consists of a happy foursome— 
David, 12t&John, 7; Margaret, 4; and 
Linda Beth, 15 months.
Prof. Lunsford received his M. A. de­
gree at Marion college in 1937 and en­
tered University of Chicago in 1941 
to work on a doctorate degree. Luns­
ford had served as a pastor on the 
Northern Indiana district for 8 years 
before coming to Olivet in 1943 where 
he was Dean of Men for two years be­
fore he began teaching Bible and theo­
logy. In 1945 Mr. and Mrs. Lunsford 
collaborated in a book adopted as the 
missionary study book for the Nazarene 
denomination, and have done consider­
able writing for religious magazines.
At the present Prof. Lun'sford is serv­
i n g  on PubltaRelations Committee, Chap­
el Program Committee and is a member
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of the American Society of Church His­
tory, and the Illinois Archaeology So-  ̂
ciety. Prof. Lunsford furnishes guidance 
for the Christian Workers Band and it 
is through his office that many revival 
meetings are obtained the year around 
by O.N.C. students. The tedljfic suc­
cess which is well-evident of the "motor-3 
cades" to O.N.C. can be accredited to 
Prof. Lunsford and his outstanding ability 
to organize.
Even with all this the Prof, still finds 
time for his main hobbies of children, 
flying, golf and reading.
ROBERTS EDITORIAL CONTEST
Robert's Editorial Contest of 1952 was 
recently entered by a number of Olivet 
student|| four of which were local w in | 
ners. The general theme of the contest 
was, "Can education solve the alcohol 
problem .||j|
Walter Scott Jr., was first prize winner 
of ten dollars with his "Community A c | 
tion and The Alcohol Problem.^ Three 
other contestants winning five dollars 
each were Donald Pickens, Virginia W il­
liams, and Patricia Prince.
Olivet student Walter Smith was the 
national winner in last year's contest 
receiving a $200 remuneration. Smith 
was not a winner in the local contest.
LIBERAL ARTS: A  VANISHING FORM?
The New York Times reports there are 
fewer students ' enrolled in liberal arts 
courses today than there were 10 years 
ago. The Times found this out through 
a survey of 100 colleges and universi-l 
ties across the country.
The trend now is toward technical and 
professional fields. The liberal arts field 
for example, has 6 per cent fewer pro­
fessors then i f  did last year, while medi­
cal science faculties have been boosted 
7 per cenf,
The Times saf^rspecialization gained 
momentum after World War II when 
large numbers of veterans took "prac- 
tical'ficdu;rses that they might make a 
living more quickly. The Korean war has 
reemphasized the need for technically 
trained men.
B. S. Workshop 
Registers 400
Wednesday, April 30, a Daily VacaB 
tion Bible School Workshop was held 
on the Olivet Nazarene College campus 
sponsored by the College Church's 
Church School Board.
This fourth annual workshop was d iB  
rected by Mrs. Boneita Marquart, and 
wapithe clim a||o f a six-week course for 
vacation Bible school directors which 
met on Wednesday evenings.
Workbooks and materials from the 
Nazarene Publishing House were de­
monstrated in the workshop in an at­
tempt to show the attending persons 
how their own school could be more 
successful.
Approximately 400 persons register­
ed for the affa ir from all parts of the 
mid-western area including Illinois, In­
diana, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, Mis­
souri,, and Iowa. Another 400 attended 
the event making a total of 800 present.
Then at 7 o'clock a service was held 
in Howe Chapel directed by Dr. Lloyd 
Byron, pastor of College Church. At this 
time Mrs. Marquart gave an illustrated 
lecture on "A  Successful Beginning For 
Your Bible School.BShe was assisted in 
E h  is by Mrs. Audrey Kamp and Mrs. C. 
T. Corbett.
Following this at 8:15 departmental 
sessions were held in the classrooms 
of Burke Hall. In charge of these groups 
were Mrs. Helen Riceis Miss Miriam 
Schwada, Mrs. Corbett, Mrs. Wanda 
Donson and Mrs. Marquart.
C H R I S T E N S E N ’S
•  SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS SLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. SCHUYLER
BALDWIN PIANOS PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. Schuyler Avenue 
Kankakee, Illinois
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
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. . SPORTS IN REVIEW . .
Indians Take Ifield Day Honors
The figH^ig Indians, headed by ac­
tive Coach Paul White, captured'their 
fourth Olivet Annual Field Day Event in 
the ninth running of events held April 
29 on the Olivet oval.
The Indians totafed 101 1-3 points as 
compared to 81 for the Second place 
Spartans and 13 2-3 for the Trojans.
Don ^flippy™ Mathews of the SpartaM 
won theBndividualHscoring trophy for 
the men with 18 points ^  the same 
number he recorded as a freshman last 
year. He was followed m/ Millard ReedI 
lndiansH12|| DicraSchultz,^"Spartans® 1 ¡H 
Paul White, Indians (9 1-4^ Bill W inegarl 
Indians (8 1-4)J| Je*y Oliver, Indians 
(8); Sonny Brown, Indians (8); and Joe 
H end® :kjl Spartans (8).
Martha Morris of the Indiaifg.earned 
the girls individual trophy with 19 3-4 
points followed by teammate Barbara 
Bell w ith R l 3-4, and SpartanpMafflyn 
S ta ^ H llB a n d  BernicB Shearer (8 1-4).
Two records fell in the day|s runnings. 
Mathews broke the 440 da|nsfrnGfeMat 
55.7. MSe McMurrin of the Tr!g||ns went 
4' 11 3-4®  in the standing high jump 
to break the record held sincMl946.
DAFFYNITIONS
Push: A force ^ & te d l |n  a do|sg marM 
ed "PULL."B
PublH r^H o n : What people K h iQ  
pec^H  are thinBng.
Tip: C < ^^*h fflg< S B  
HfRummage Kale: Where you buy stuff 
Horn Bamebody e lsS  attic to store mg 
your own.
Field Day 
— 1952 Statistics
Men's Events
100 yard dash—Won by D. Matthews 
P jl* 2—Reed ||j| i3 —L. Sheckler ($). T im e- 
10.7 seconds.
220 yard dash—Won by D. Matthews 
2—Reed | | ;  3—L. Sheckler^^. Time-1 
24.3 seconds.
440 yard dash—Won by D. Matthew! 
(Sp 2—Brown (Ip  3—K a n ip e ^ ^  T im e- 
55. 7. BNew (field record, breaking that 
of Moore of 55.8 set, in 1949).
880 yard dash—Won by W h ite ^ f !  
2—Kemper ( jj®  3BParsons ®  Time — 
2:18.6.
Mil© Rute-Won by Parsons ;.®  2—
White p ^ i3 —Zurcher Time—5:00.5.
Medley Relay—Won by Indians (White, 
ReedJH Winegar, Paf|ons)^ 2—Trojans 
(W il l^  Pauley, Smith, M iller^ 3—Spar­
tans (L. Sheckler, J. Sheckler, Matthews, 
ualk
Kempe|^; disqualified. Time—4:13.5.
Shot Put~Won by Hendricks (S); 2— 
Oliver 5$f|" 3—James (T). Distance— 43 
feet, 5 1-4 inches.
Discus—Won by Oliver 2—James 
s(-T); 3—Behr (S],' Distance—92 feet.
Javelin^Won by,, SchultzBsfe 2—Hen­
dricks; 3—;Behr. Distance—120 feet, 4 
inches.
Running High Jump — Tie between
SchultzH§j; and Winegar ®  3—Tie be­
tween Pauley (T); Williamson (’ll Reed 
E &ft Distance—5 feet, 2 7-8lTnches.
Standing High Jump—Won by McMurg 
rin K f f l f e —Schulty | | | |  3—Tie betweerl 
Williamson and W m e g a r|^ . Dis­
tance—4 feet, 11 1-4 inches.HNew field 
record, breaking that of Ke>|| in 1946).
Standing Broad Jump—Won by Behr 
(38 2—KemperBPfib—McMurrin ||jB  Dis­
tance— 9 feet, 4 inches.
Running Broad Jump—Won by Reed 
H ffa 2—Matthews S 3  3—Carpenter j®>). 
Distance—18 feet, 8 1-8 inches.
Pole Vaufp-Won by Brown 2— 
W i n e g a r 3—DurickHS). Distance—9 
feet, 6 inches.
Women's Events
50 yatd;^dash—Won by B. Bell (I); 
2—Morris 3HSpence i&si| Time H  
:07.2 seconds.
» ¡0 0  yard dash—Won by B. Bell (I); 2— 
Morris' (ffl 3—C oatesB^S  Time—: 14.7 
seconds.
440 yard relay— Won by Spartans 
(Spenc4i‘-Shearer-Coates-Ruble)P2 —In­
dians (Morris, Graham, Stone, BeBj« ime 
-1:09.3.
Shot Put—Won by Anderson 2—1 
Shearer (S);. 3—H ia tt||l). Distance —21 
feet, 6 p -2  inches.
Running High Jump—Won by Morraa 
P fe2—S ta r^^ fe ,3—Shearer (a | Distance 
—3 feet, 8 3-4 inches.
Running Broad Jump—Won by M orrll 
2—S t a r r 3—Graham (I). Dis­
tance—1 1 feet, 6 ¡nchejigi
Standing Broad Jump—Won by StarrS 
(S); 2—Morris ( l | |3 —Ruble S ji i  Distance 
—5 feef| 10 inches.
Standing High Jump—Won by Stick­
ler (ijjp 2—S h e a re ilp |jj3 —Bell | | ^  Dis­
tance—3 feet, 1 3-4 inches.
Make The sÉ®
BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES I  COATS |  SU ITS | BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account — 
Take Your Purchase With You.
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Spartans On Top For Season
SDartans AB. R.p r .
SmcM 3b ................  2
H. E.The Spnrtanjfiwaflrod off Sith the O li­
vet allg:hS>l atfR ti<8 trophy Monday 
®  the baseball team edged 
the stubEKalMlndians, 6 to 3|§ to cop| 
basq f§ ll|bow n  for their third f i« 9  
pd^p oLike year.
A fo^Kun th ®  inning ® |||* th e  de­
eding fac toS n  the champion||ip con- 
t ^ i j f h e  five-h it||tanza ||3upled with
th e iv o -h it^ M in g  of Chu^pMcRoberta
EBHourth voti of thel|earfflhanded the 
Dmi Math^Beroached Spartans the 
verdict.
McRoberts retted nine straight men 
l f l t h | ]  ¡nitia||three inning® before Roy 
Hendleffijeallaed first on an error. Car- 
roll V o ig h i| |® |g ^  and||Cenny Sayers' 
long home run to l | | | |n |a e d  the In- 
diani their three runJfiRBthP day.
ThS SpcMansKioMcted an Unearned 
tally in the firB  and came through with 
four in the third on two errM S a walk, 
and semes by Don Mathews, Don W a ti 
son, D a r r J s l |s iS  Don D fr ic l|| anc  ̂
Lip Matthews. AnotherEmgleton in the 
seventh cincBsd th ^ ^ e ^ M ^ ® "  the men 
in Green. Hits bojaDon Durick and Dick 
Schultz highlighPd the inning.
Spartans win
The Spar®nM o® adswantage of some 
p M T ro ja n  fielding April 23 by trounc­
ing the Merjfiin Blue soundly, 22 to 7 
for the TrojanSfirst loss andjithe Spar­
tans' initial v® .
The Trojans sta® d off with three 
quick ta l l i^ M i the first infflng, but the 
Spartans came right bal® w ith ^ve  runs, 
a iaed two more | |  the second, one in 
the third, with | j ;4 ¡§ur|| cSlning a c r^a  
in the final three Barnes.
D a rrS H e i& h  had three of the SpcnS 
fans' seven fafiKBS; thej|rojans connect­
ed 10 times safely.
Trojans AB. R. H. E.
Paulejjj c ......... ...... 4 1 2 1
Garvin, If ................ 3 1 1 1
BJ>hnsonf H b  ___...... 3 P P 2 1 •
Craiq, ss ........... ....... 2 2 0 0
M ille iBcf ................  2 0 2 0
Smith, p-cf ........ .... 2 1 1 2
Klroth, 3b-p ....... ..... 3 1 1 0
Pickefßfflyf .......... ...... 3 0 0 0
KKnminqs, 2b .......  3 ' 0 1 3
Wills, 3b ......... .......3 0 0 1
28 7 10 9
Spartans AB. R. H. E.
Taylc^ p ......... .......3 3 0 1
Pachett, 2 b ......... .......4 2 0 0
Watson, 3 b ......... .......5 3 2 0
Leitsch, ss ........ ...... 5 5 3 0
Durick, If ........ ....... 3 3 0 0
Schultz, lb  ........ ....... 3 2 0 0
Romerill, c ........ ....... 3 2 1 1
Breenr ....... 3 2 Mm • 0
McAdams, rf .... ....... 3 0 0 0
31 22 7 2
Reich, 3b ............ .... 2 0 0 0
TayloBS 2b ........ ... 4 1 0 1
Leitsch, ss ........ ... 4 1 2 2
Durick, rf ......... ... 3 2 2 0
Schultz, lb  ........ .... 4 0 1 0
L. Matthews, cf ... .... 4 0 1 0
D. Mathews, c .......  2 0 1 1
McRoberts, p .... .... 3 0 0 0
31 6 9 6
Indians AB, R. H. E.
Hendley, 3^,rt.r ....... 3 1 0 1
Rector, p ......... ... 4 0 0 0
Voigt, cf ................  3 1 1 2
Silvers, lb  ........ .... 3 S M 1 0
Ba>|§r, c ........... ....  3 0 0 2
Nash, 2b ........... ..... 3 0 0 1
Squires, ss ....... ....  2 0 0 2
Lane, rf ................. 1 0 0 0
Baker, If ........... ....  3 0 0 0
Morgan, rf ....... ..... 2 0 0 0
Final Standings
Team W L Runs Op. Runs
sSpartans ........ 5 2 55 39
Indians ............ 4 3 54 42
ä&0ia0§ü§l........ 1 5 34 62
Batting
Player ¡“ -Team Ab. R. H. Av.
Darfell Le itschH iilB Ì 3 11 13 .565
Ken Silvers (1) ......... 19 7 19 .526
Tnm ... 20 5 9 .450
Don W a H  iS Itji... 24 13 9 .375
ISSJ/e Craia (Ti!|iSjSI■  ó 4 6 .375
Dave M ille rB ri^B .. 16 . 4 6 .375
Rnh Knnth H 7 4 6 .352
Don Mathews BpS®... 10 1 3 .300
Carroll Voigt (1) .... 21 7 6 .285
Lip MatthewsjUESMI... 14 2 4 .285
Pitching
Pitcher—Team W L
Khuck McRoberts (S) ...4 0
Bob SqffllêM(l) ... 3 2
Bob Rector (1) ... . 1 1
Chuck T a y lo rn d . 1 1
Bob Knbth (T) ... 1 3
Jim Leonard (T) .. .. 0 1
Tom PatchettBm . 0 1
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OUR SPECIALTY
Flowers by Percy
Flowers For A ll Occasions 
154 N. Schuyler Phone 2-7031
KankakeeHlIlinois
A Happy and Profitable 
VACATION TO YOU
When Selecting Your
"TAKE HOME GIFT"
Remember
RAY’S Christian Supplies
287 EAST COURT STREET 
Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee
FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Featuring HOME COOKED MEALS
Home made Soups - Chili - Sandwiches — Complete Fountain Service 
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service
FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Open Daily 6:30 A. M. 
202 Maíre Street Phone 3-9184
Sunday 4:00 P. M.
Bourbonnais, Illinois
HAVE YOUR
Spring Wardrobe Cleaning
Done A t The
BDURBDNNAIS CLEANERS
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
"AsIc The Driver About The Storage Program"
Phone 2-5041 ’'Cleaning AtSwS Best"
I
130 Rivard j
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GLIMMERGLASS MAY 16, 1952
Back The School Back Home This
Summer With Your Church Support
m \\m \
I l K
The Colfege M a n ’s 
Store
Always the Smartest 
and Newest In Men's Fine 
SPORT SHIRTS I  DRESS SHIRTS 
NECKTIES AND ¡ACCESSORIES
s n a p ir o  *».v I
122 East Court Street 
Kankakee, Illinois
j
NEED A GOOD HAIRCUT? j 
| ! | i f  So, Then Stop in to . . .
j j
- T H E -
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE I
8
Where Union Barbers 
Give You that Well-Groomed Look i
FOR THOSE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
COME TO THE .MR
Trading Post Food Store
Groceries, Fruit &  Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest Ice Cream 
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors 
Route 45 - 52 Bradley, Illinois Phone 2-4942
AT YEATES IT’S
All Student Employees
DICK ROHRER 
KEITH KELLY 
WHITEY MARTIN 
DON JOHNSON 
SAM COLLINS, MANAGER 
•
Courteous, Reliable and Guaranteed Service
Y E A T E S
SHELL SERVICE
Roates 45-52-113— BRADLEY,ILLINOIS
HB n
m  li
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GUARANTEED 
COOPER TIRES
